
Faith Baptist Church – Part Time Music Leader 
 

We are a Gospel centered, Bible believing and preaching, fellowship of sinners saved by 
grace through the Lord Jesus Christ in Kentwood, Michigan.  Our desire is to be and 
produce disciples of Jesus both here locally and to the ends of the earth.  

SUMMARY 
The music leader will work closely with our pastoral team in cultivating worship services 
and worship teams that help lead our congregation to see and savor the greatness of God 
in Jesus Christ, in the power of the Spirit. Fostering congregational worship, singing the 
best of the old and the best of the new, is a key priority for our church, and we are 
seeking an individual who’s called and gifted by God for that end. 

SPECIFIC RESPONSIBILITIES 
1. Planning our weekly Sunday 10:00am worship service. Choosing congregational 
hymns and songs that engage the congregation and support the reading and preaching 
of God’s Word.  Weekly adding words, lyrics, or other media as necessary to 
presentation software.  

2. Modeling and leading heartfelt worship in an invitational style – that draws people in, 
encourages participation, and points people to Jesus. 

3. Recruiting, auditioning, teaching, and training musicians in the church to serve the 
congregation as a team with musical skill and humility. 

4. Leading rehearsals at necessary times and intervals that serve a dual purpose: (A) 
preparation for Sunday and (B) cultivation of Christ-centered community. 

5. Serving as a member of the ministry team at Faith Baptist Church, demonstrating a 
commitment to this congregation and its mission. 

REQUIREMENTS 
This individual is expected to:  
(A) be a born-again believer in Jesus Christ as their Lord and savior 
(B) be gifted in leading congregational worship  
(C) possess leadership and organizational skills 
(C) be a team player. 
 
To apply, send your testimony, a brief description of your gifts and 
experience leading musical worship, and 5 references to: 
 
Office@faithon44th.com 
 
Feel free to reach out to us if you have any questions. 


